
BERING STRAITS
NATIVE corporation

notice of annual meeting
saturday november 3 1990 1000 am

shareholders who are at least 18 years of age and wish to run
for one otof five board otof directors seats open tor election are re-
quested to send a letter otof intent including current address phone
number and a resume listing qualifications to

nominating committee
PO box 1008
nome alaska 99762

all letters otof intent must hebe postmarked bvby august 10 1990 and
received by BSNC in nome no later than august 14 1990
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HOTLINE
180028324371800.28324371 800283 2437

hatlinehotlinehothruo hours monday through friday
iii am4mm to 6 pm pacific time
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give us thee
facts using our

FAX
and well stay on
top of the news

tundra times FAX

2767989276 7989

crosacross lites says

jesus said 1 I will give you a
comforter y

HAVE YOU FILED YOUR
1990 PERMANENT FUND
DIVIDEND application

the department of revenue reminds you that the
deadline torfor filing applications is june 30199030 1990 if you
mail your application it must be postmarked by mid-
night june 30

for applications information or assistance con-
tact the dividend office nearest you in anchorage call
2762678276 2678 fairbanks 4512820451 2820 and juneau
4652326465 2326

spenard motel
large quiet family accommodations

3960 spenard rd anchorage
2436917243 6917

low reasonable rates weeklvdailyweekivdaily color TV
singlessinglesdoubleskitchenettesdoubles K i tchenettestchenettes 0 free local calls
waterbedsWaterbeds and jacuzzijaquzzijanuzzi VISA and MC accepted
laundry room convenient in town location
on citvcita bus routes 5 mmmin from airport
pets onon approval free airport limo

working in arctic conditions
has always been difficult

and often hazardous for the
inexperienced

& comincocolinco is committed to
the protection of the

0 environmentenvironsenvironm ent and to
promoting the health

ow 71 safety and welfare of
its employees
with 50 years

experience in the
north comincocolinco
prides itself on

its safety record
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sponsored by
COMINCO ALASKA incorporated


